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N ° 159. Saturdayi September 12.

Prafens vel imo tollere de gradu
Mortale corpus, vel fuperbos

Vertere funeribus trmmphos. Hör.

SIR,
(C X "Y"AVING read over your paper of Tuefdaylall, in which you

| | " recommend the purfuits of wifdom and knowledge to thofe
" of the fair fex, who have much time lying upon their hands,

" and among other motives make ufe of this, That feveral women, thüs
« accompliflied, have raifed themfelves by it to confiderable pofts of ho-
« nour and fortune : I mall beg leave to give you an inftance of this kind,
« which many now living can teftify the truth of, and which I can affine
" you is matter of faft.

" About twelve years ago I was familiarly acquainted with a Gentle-
" man, who was in a polt that brought him a yearly revenue, fufficient
« to live very handfomly upon. He had a wife, and no child but a
« daughter, whom he bred up, as I thought, too high for one that could
« expeft no other fortune than fuch a one as her father could raife out
« of the income of his place ; which, as they managed it, was fcarce
" fufficient for their ordinary expences. Mifs Betty had always the befl:
" fort of cloaths, and was hardly allowed to keep Company but with
« thofe above her rank ; fo that it was no wonder flie grew proud and
« haughty towards thofe Ihe looked upon as her inferiors. There lived
" by them a barber who had a daughter about Mifs's age, that could
" fpeakFrencb, had read feveral books at her leifure hours, and was a
« perfeft miltrefs of her needle and in all kinds of female manufaclure.
" She was at the fame time a pretty, modelt, witty girl. She was hired
" to come to Mifs an hour or two every day, to talk French with her
« and teach her to work, but Mifs always treated her with great con-
« tempt ; and when Mollygave her any advice, rejefted it with fcorn." About
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__" About the fame time feveral young fellows made their addrefles to
*~ Mifs Betty , who had indeed a great deal of wie and beauty, had they
« not been infefted with fo much vanity and felf-conceit . Ämong the
*' reft was a piain fober young man, who loved her almoft to diftraäion.
" His paffion was the common talk of the neighbourhood , who ufed to
" be often difcourfmg of Mr . T- 's Angel, for that was the name
" he always gave her in ordinary converfation . As his circumftances
" were very indifferent , he being a younger brother , Miftrefs Betty re-
" je&ed him with difdain. Infomuch that the young man,as is ufual among
«* thofe whoare crofted in love, put himfelf aboard the fleet, with a refo-
" lution to feek his fortune , and forget his Miftrefs. This was very hap-
«* py for him, for in a very.few years, being concerned in feveral captures,
« he brought home with him an eftate of about twelve thoufand pounds.

" Mean while days and years went on, Mifs lived high and learnt but
" little, moft of -her time being employed in reading plays and praäifing
" to dance, in which lhe arrived at great perfedion . When of a fudden,
« at a change of Miniftry , her father lofl his place, and was forced to
" "leave London̂ where he could no longer live upon the foot he had
" formerly done . Not many years after I was told the poor Gentleman
" was dead,andhadleft his widow and daughter in a very defolate conditi-
" on, but I could not learn where to find them, though I made what in-

- " quiry I could ; and Imuft own, I immediately fufpeded their pride
- " would not fuffer them to be feen or relieved by any of their former

" acquaintance . I had left enquiring after them for fome years, when I
" happened, not long ago, as I was asking at a houfe for a Gentleman I

•" had fome bufinefs with, to be led into a parlor by a handfome young
" woman, who I prefently fancied was that very daughter I had fo long
" fought in vain. My fufpicion increafed, when I obferved her to blulh
" At the fight of me, and to avoid, as much as pofiible, looking upon,
«{ or fpeaking to me : Madam, faid I, are not you Miftrefs fuch a one?
" at which words the tears ran down her cheeks, and flie would fain have
" retired without giving me an anfweer ; but I ftopped her, and being
« to wait a while for the Gentleman I was to fpeak to, I refolved not to
u lofe this opportunity of fatisfying my curiofity . I could not well di-
" feern by her drefs, which was genteel though notfine , whether lhe was
" the Miftrefs of the houfe, or only a fervant : but fuppofing her to be
« .the firft, I am glad, Madam, faid I, after having long inquired after you,
" to have fo happily met with you, and to find you Miftrefs of fo finea
" .place. Thefe words were like to have fpoiled all, and threw her into

« fuch
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" fuch a diforder , that it was fome time before flie could recover her
" felf ; but as foon as flie was able to fpeak, Sir, faid flie, you are miftaken;
« I am but a fervant . Her voice feil in thefe lall words , and Hie burlt a-
« gain into tears . I was forry to have oceaüoned in her fo much grief and
" confufion, and faid what I could to comfort her . Alas, Sir, faid llie,
" my condition is much better than I deferve, I have the kindeft and bell
« of women for my Miftrefs. She is wife to the Gentleman you come
« to fpeak withal . You know her very well, and have often feen her
" with me. To make my ftory fliort, I found that my late friend 's daugh-
" ter was now a fervant to the barber 's daughter , whom flie had former-
" ly treated fo difdainfully. The Gentleman at whofe houfe I now was,
" feil in love with Mol/, and being Mafter of a great fortune , married
u her, and lives with her as happily, and as much to his fatisfaftion as he
" could defire. He treats her with all the friendfhip and refpecl poffi-
" ble, but not with more than her behaviour and good qualities deferve.
« And it was with a great deal of pleafure I heard her maid dwell fo long
a upon her commendation . She informed me, that after her father 's
" death, her mother and flie lived for a while together in great poverty.
" But her mother 's fpirit could not bear the thoughts of asking relief of
" any of her own, or her husband's acquaintance ; fo that they retired
" from all their friends, until they were providentially difcovered by
" this new-married woman, who heaped on them favours upon favours.
" Her mother died fhortly after, who, while Ihe lived, was better pleafed
" to fee her daughter a beggar, than a fervant . But being freed by her
" death, lhe was taken into this Gentlewoman 's family, where flie now
" lived, though much more like a friend or companion, than like a fer-" vant.

" I went home füll of this ftrange adventure , and about a week after
" chancing to be in Company with Mr . T. the rejeäed lover whom I
" mentioned in the beginning of my letter , I told him the whole ftory
" of his Angel, not queftioning but he would feel on this occafion the
" ufual pleafure of a refenting lover, when he hears that fortune has a-
" venged him of the cruelty of his Miflrefs. As I was recounting to
" him at large thefe feveral particulars, I obferved that he covered his face
" with his hand, and that his breafl heaved as though it would have burfl
" which I took at flrft to have been a fit of laughter ; but upon lift-
" ing up his head I faw his eyes all red with weeping. He forced a
" fmile at the end of my ftory,and parted.

" About a fortnight after I received from him the following letter.
Vol . IV. LI ^Dear
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Dear Sir,
c T Am infinitely obliged to you for bringing me news of my Angel. I

' have fince married her, and think the low circumftances flie was
* reduced to a piece of good luck to both of us, fince it has quite re-
« moved rhat little pride and vanity, wfeich was the only part of her cha-
« ra&er that I difliked, and given me an opportunity of fliowing her the
« conftant and flncere affeäion, which I profeffed to her in the time of
« her profperity. Tours, R. T.

N° 160. Monday-, September14.

Sohentur r 'ifu tabul<e, tu rritjfm ah 'tbh. Hör.

FROM writing the hiftory of Lions, I lately went off to that of Ants,
but to my great furprife, I find that fome of my good Readers have
taken this laft to be a work of invention, which was only a piain

narrative of matter of facT;. They will feveral of them have it that my
lad Thurßay and Fridafs papers are füll of concealed fatyr, and that I
have attacked people in the fhape of pifmires, whom I dürft not meddle
with in the fliape of men. I muft confefs that I write with fear and trem-
blingever fince that ingenious perfon the Examiner in his little pamphlet,
which was to make way for one of his following papers, found out trea-
fon in the word Expett.

But I lhall for the future leave my friend to manage the controverfie in
a feparate work, being unwilling to fill with difputesa paper which was
undertaken purely out of good-will to my countrymen. I muft there-
fore declare that thofe jealoufies and fufpicions, which have been raifed
in fome weak minds, by means of the two above-mentioned difcourfes
concerning ants or pifmires, are altogether groundlefs. There is not an
emmet in all that whole narrative who is either Whig or Tory ; andI
could heartily wifh, that the individuals of all parties among us, had the
good of their country at heart, and endeavoured to advance it by the fame

fpirit
i& ■
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